Lowman Student Center Lobby Performance Application

WHO: All SHSU School of Music students are invited to apply to perform in the LSC Lobby

WHAT: Perform easy listening music

WHERE: Lowman Student Center Lobby in front of art gallery

WHEN: Students can perform 1 hour on Mondays or Tuesdays during the time period 11:00am – 1:30pm (Only 1 performance will be scheduled per week)

PAYMENT: After performance, the Music Dept. will provide 2 forms you will need to complete: W9 & the Authorization of Professional Services. The Music Dept. will then process your $40.00 payment.

Name: ___________________________ Email __________________
Phone: __________________________ Instrument: _________________

Performance Time: (select 1 hour between 11am – 1:30pm) _________________

Performance Day: (Monday or Tuesday) _________________________________

Performance date request: (this can be left blank if undecided) _______________

Submit applications to LSC office room 311
Gayle Bullard  294-1760
bullard@shsu.edu
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